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26July2021 
MINUTESOFTHEEXTRAORDINARYGENERALMEETINGOFSENNENPARISHCOUNCILHELDINCHURCHTOWN
VILLAGEHALLONMONDAY26JULY2021AT7.00pm 

PRESENT 
CouncillorsMrCMcClary(Chair),MrsRPuddiphatt (ViceChair),MrDAngove,MrsSBevan,ProfessorMBrown,
MrsABurt,MrsNGorvin,MrsKHann,MrsSRowe,MrsKShannon. 

ALSOPRESENT 
Fivemembersofthepublic. 
Actions: 
22-59  APOLOGIESFORABSENCE 

ApologieswerereceivedfromCouncillorMrBClemens. 
NoapologieswerereceivedfromtheClerk,MrsAlexisMale. 



22-60

DECLARATIONSOFINTEREST 

CouncillorShannondeclaredaninterestinanydiscussionsregardingthepublictoilets. 



22-61

DISPENSATIONAPPLICATIONS 

Councillor Shannon requested special dispensation to be present during any discussions
relating to the public toilets as she was recording meeting minutes in the absence ofthe
clerk. Thiswasagreed. 



22-62  INFORMATIONANDCOMMENTSFROMTHEPUBLIC 

A member of the public asked whether the Parish Council would discuss planning
applications where a Planning Appeal had been lodged. The Chairman explained that
PlanningAppealsarenotamatterforParishCouncilconsideration,andtheyaredetermined
atCountyCouncillevelandviathePlanningInspectorateinBristol. 



22-63  MINUTESOFTHEPREVIOUSMEETING 















The minutes of the previous meeting held on 2 July 2021 having been circulated by
Councillor Puddiphatt, it wasagreedthattheminutescouldnotbeagreedandsignedasa
trueandcorrectrecorduntiltheClerk(MrsAlexisMale)provides: 
(i)
clarification of the comment provided to Cornwall Council Planning re planning
applicationPA21/05630(22-44)and 
(ii)
clarification and insertion of the individual accounts payments approved in the
meeting(22-54) 

It was resolved that the minutes would not be signed asatrueandcorrectrecordandto 

defersigningoftheminutestothenextOrdinaryMeetingscheduledfor3September2021. 


CMc

ACTION: To seek confirmation of the wording provided toCornwallCouncilrePA21/05630
(22-44)andclarificationofthemissingfiguresat22-54fromMrsAlexisMale. 
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22-64

PARISHAMENITIES 

● Footpaths&OpenSpaces 

The need to delegate a footpath audit and management review to a working group was
questioned and discussed. CouncillorProfessorBrownhasbeenintouchwithacontactat
theRamblersAssociationwhohasbeenworkingonreassertingfootpathsintheParishand
provided a note toCouncillorstoassistwithanapproachtoanysuchaudit. TheRamblers
Association hassuggesteditwouldbeagoodideatocompleteanaudittoascertainwhich
footpaths the Parish Council would like to keep prior to the nationaldeadlinewherethey
wouldbelostifnotregistered/claimedasfootpaths. CouncillorProfessorBrownsuggested
thatitcouldbeaprojectincludedaspartoftheNeighbourhoodDevelopmentPlanexercise
andCouncillorscouldwalktheboundswithlocalresidentinputasaparticipativeParish. 

CouncillorGorvincommentedthatfootpathusebylocalsmayhavechangedovertheyears
and a reclassification exercise could form part of the project as Parish Council decide
footpathgradinglabelling. 

It was resolved that a working group be formed to perform a footpath audit and
management review of the Parishfootpathnetwork,andtheworkinggroupwouldengage
andworkwithmembersofthelocalcommunityaspartoftheprocess.  

WorkingGroupmembers: 
Councillor Professor Brown (Joint Chair), Councillor Derek Angove (Joint Chair), Councillor
NaomiGorvinandCouncillorSuzanneRowe. 



22-65

FINANCE&GOVERNANCE 

● AccountingandGovernanceReview(AGAR) 

(i)
Toreceiveandapproveinternalauditandsupportingfinancialinformation. 

FollowingreceiptoffurtherfinancialdocumentationfromMrsAlexisMaleon25July2021,
thefollowingobservationsweremadebyCouncillorsuponreview: 

- Financial figures provided on 25 July do notmatchthoseprovidedtotheCouncilon3
June2021. 

- A Financial Internal Audit hasbeensatisfactorilycompletedandtheauditorissatisfied
thefiguresrecordedareconsistentwithbankrecords. 

- A figure has been provided for the value of the total fixed assets but there is no
supporting information detailing what the individual assets are. Atpresent,thefigure
providedisfor“StreetFurniture”andthereisalsoadisparitybetweentheassetvalues
recordedfor2020and2021.  

Thevalueofplayequipmenthasbeenremovedfromthescheduleandthefixedassets
box onSection2oftheAGAR(AccountingStatements)hasbeenleftblankbytheclerk
with the suggestion that councillors decide whethertoincludetheplayequipment. It
was agreed that play equipment does notbelongtotheParish,anditisassumedthat
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-

-

previous meeting minutes would show that this may have been gifted. However, the
Clerk previously informed Councillors that she was advised to remove the play
equipmentfromthefixedassetsregisterthisyearanditshouldnothavebeenincluded
thepreviousyear. 

Councillor Angove recalls a piece of land was bought bytheParishCounciltoforman
extension to the burial ground and that this should be included on the fixed asset
register(andpresumablyinsured). 

ItwasnotedthattheParishCouncilareTrusteestotheCommunityCentreAssociation. 

ItwasagreedthattheParishfixedassetsareunknownandcannotbeaudited,andthata
landregistrysearchshouldbeundertakentoascertainParishlandholdings.  


ACTION:LandregistrysearchtobeundertakentoascertainParishCouncillandownership. 

(ii)
Toreceivethereceiptsandpaymentsaccountyearending31/3/2021 

The receipts and payments account for the year ending 31/3/2021 has beenreceivedbut
showsadisparitywhencomparedtofinancialinformationprovidedtoCouncillorson3June
2021.

(iii)
Toreview,agreeandsigntheAnnualGovernanceStatement2020/21 

TheChairmanranthroughtheindividualcriteriawithCouncillorsinSection1oftheAnnual
GovernanceStatement: 

On the basis that that the internal auditor has seen bank statements and prepared a
financialauditbasedonthoseaccounts: 

1: I twasunanimouslyagreedtotickYES. 

2:I twasunanimouslyagreedtotickNO. 
Reason:Councillorshavenotbeenprovidedwithevidencetoshowthatanadequatesystem
ofinternalcontrolisinplaceandthereforeunabletoreviewitseffectiveness.  
MitigatingAction:AFinance&GovernanceCommitteewillbecreatedtoputinplacesystems
thatconformwithalllegalandfinancialrequirements. 

3:I twasunanimouslyagreedtotickNO. 
Reason:Councillorshavenotbeenprovidedwithevidencetoshowthatanadequatesystem
ofinternalcontrolisinplaceandthereforeunabletoreviewitseffectiveness.  
MitigatingAction:AFinance&GovernanceCommitteewillbecreatedtoputinplacesystems
thatconformwithalllegalandfinancialrequirements. 

4:F ollowingadvicefromtheexternalauditoritwasunanimouslyagreedtotickNO. 
Reason:TheExternalAuditorReportandCertificate2019/20notesthattheCouncilfailedto
makeproperprovisionduringtheyear2020/21fortheexerciseofpublicrightsandinstructs
the Council to answer No to Assertion 4 of theAnnualGovernanceStatementfor2020/21
andensurethatitmakesproperprovisionfortheexerciseofpublicrightsduring2021/22. 
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Mitigating Action: Proper provision for the exercise of public rights will be made during
2021/22. A Finance & Governance Committee willbecreatedtoputinplacesystemsthat
conformwithalllegalandfinancialrequirements. 

5:I twasunanimouslyagreedtotickNO. 
Reason:NoevidenceofariskassessmenthasbeenprovidedtoCouncillors. 
MitigatingAction:AFinance&GovernanceCommitteewillbecreatedtoputinplacesystems
thatconformwithalllegalandfinancialrequirements. 

6:I twasunanimouslyagreedtotickNO. 
Reason: An adequate financial internal audit was completed but controls and procedures
havenotbeenprovidedforreview. 
MitigatingAction:AFinance&GovernanceCommitteewillbecreatedtoputinplacesystems
thatconformwithalllegalandfinancialrequirements 

7: I twasunanimouslyagreedtotickYES. 

8:I twasunanimouslyagreedtotickNO. 
Reason: Neither a fixed asset register nor detail of insurance(s) has been provided so
Councillorsareunawareofwhatpotentialfinancialimpactsmaybeahead. 
MitigatingAction:AFinance&GovernanceCommitteewillbecreatedtoputinplacesystems
thatconformwithalllegalandfinancialrequirements 

9: I twasunanimouslyagreedtotickNO. 
Reason: Councillors are awaretheParishCouncilactsasTrusteestotheCommunityCentre
Association and have received a copy of the most recent accounts. Councillors are not
apprisedoftheirdutiesandresponsibilitiesinthisregard. 
MitigatingAction:AFinance&GovernanceCommitteewillbecreatedtoputinplacesystems
thatconformwithalllegalandfinancialrequirements 

ItwasresolvedthattheChairmanandCouncillorShannon(fortheClerk)wouldsignSection
1oftheAnnualGovernanceStatement2020/2021aspertheaboveandacoverletterwould
beappendedtoSection1toprovideappropriateexplanationswhereNOhasbeenticked. 

(iv)
To review, agree and sign the Accounting Statements 2020/21 (Section 2 of the
AGAR) 

The Clerk, Mrs Alexis Male, providedthecompletedAccountingStatements(Section2)for
signaturebytheChairmanandthebelowwasnoted: 

- ThedocumentisnotsignedbyMrsAlexisMalefollowingcompletion;and 
- The“fixedasset”boxfor2021isblank. 

It was unanimously agreed that the blank “fixed asset” box be marked “unknown,”anda
fixed asset audit be undertakenassoonaspossiblebythefutureFinanceandGovernance
Committee. 

-TosetadatefortheExerciseofPublicRights 
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Following discussion, it was agreed that to meet the requirements for transparency the

accountsinformationprovidedbytheclerktotheCounciltodateshouldbepublished,even

though Councillors agree the detail is not entire and cannotwhollyapprovethem. Itwas

agreed that an explanatory cover letter will be provided to the external auditors and the

documentationavailablebesubmittedtotheexternalauditors,PKFLittlejohnbyCouncillors 
HannandShannon. 



It was resolved that the Notice of Public Rights and Publication of Unaudited Annual

GovernanceandAccountabilityReturnbecompletedasfollows: 



- DateofAnnouncement: Thursday29July2021(publishonwebsite/NoticeBoard) 

- Commencingon:Friday30July2021 

- Endingon:Sunday29August2021 



It was agreed that the internal auditor will be contacted and informed of the proposed

calendarofevents,anditwillbecommunicatedthattheCouncilissatisfiedthattheinternal KH 
financialauditcompletedissatisfactory. 



ACTION:C
 ontactinternalauditoron27July2021 



● Policies  

DraftStandingOrders: 

Councillor Shannon reported that there was no feedback via email regarding the draft

StandingOrders. Itwasagreednofurtherchangeswererequiredandthepubliciseddraft

shouldbeputadopted,withareviewtobesetbeforethenextAGM. 



CornwallCouncilCodeofConduct: 

ItwasunanimouslyagreedtoadopttheCornwallCouncilCodeofConductwithareviewto

besetbeforethenextAGM. 




LitterandBinsPolicy: 

Itwasunanimouslyagreedthatthecommentsandsuggestionsreceivedfrommembersof

thepublicinresponsetothedraftLitterandBinspolicywouldbeaddedtothedraftpolicy
RP

foradoptionatthenextOrdinaryMeeting. 



ACTION: Add publiccommentstoLitterandBinsPolicyforreviewandadoptionatthenext

OrdinaryMeeting. 



WebsiteandSocialMediaPolicy: 

ItwasunanimouslyagreedtoadoptthedraftWebsiteandSocialMediaPolicyascirculated
SB

inadvancebyCouncillorGorvin. 

ACTION: Standing Orders,CornwallCouncilCodeofConductandWebsiteandSocialMedia
PolicyasadoptedtobeuploadedtoSennenParishCouncil’swebsite. 
22-66  STAFFMANAGEMENT 
It was unanimously agreed to appoint Councillor Hann and Councillor Shannon to an
unpaidpostwithauthoritytoactinthenameoftheCouncilintheabsenceofaclerk. It
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wasunanimouslyagreedtocontactMrsAlexisMaletoobtainaccesstotheParishCouncil’s
currentemailaccount. 



KH

/SR/
ACTION:ContactMrsMaletoreceivelogindetailsforthesennenpc@btinternet.c omemail
KS 
address. 



Itwasunanimouslyagreedtopurchaseamobiletelephoneforusebytheclerkfollowingthe

departure of the current clerk. Councillor McClary will research and purchase a mobile

phone thatcanalsomanageemails. Itwasagreedthatupto£250couldbespent(annual

cost)tosecureapieceofqualityequipment. 




It was agreed that Councillor Hann will hold the mobile phone in the interim period

(supported by Councillor Shannon) and this contactnumberbepublicisedastheCouncil

contactnumberanddisplayedonthepublictoiletsinSennenCovecarpark. 


CMc 
ACTION:R
 esearchandpurchaseamobiletelephoneforclerkuse. 

The Chairman suggested that communications/complaints regarding the toilets be
forwarded to Cornwall Councillor Clemens. Councillor Angove confirmed his recollection
thatthecleaningcontractiswithCormacandisa12-monthcontractthatrunsfromAprilto
April. 

● StaffManagementCommittee 

Itwasunanimouslyagreed: 
-

ToformaStaffManagementCommitteeoffourCouncillors(CouncillorsBevan,
Hann,PuddiphattandRowe); 

-

To adopt the previously circulated Staff Management Committee Terms of
Reference(StandardCALCTermsofReference); 

-

To delegate the recruitment process to the Staff Management Committee
(which includesoverseeingtherecruitmentandselectionprocess,makingthe
appointment,anddealingwithappropriatenecessaryexpenditure);and 

-

Not to spend money on advertising the post but to use all free local online
optionsavailableinthefirstinstance. 


TheStaffManagementCommitteewillbethedirectlinemanagersofaclerkandhave
voting rights. All other Councillors may be involved in the Staff Management
Committee meetings and have input into the interview process and meet potential
candidatesifdesired.
22-67  ITEMSFORINCLUSIONONNEXTMONTH’SAGENDA 

● SennenCommunityCentre 
To receive andconsiderforapprovaltheauditedaccounts2019/2020andtoappointa
CouncillorasarepresentativetotheCommunityCentreCommittee 
● SennenSchoollights 
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● WaterqualityofstreamsinVellandreath 

22-68

DATEOFNEXTMEETING 

It was confirmed the next Ordinary Meeting would be Friday 3 September 2021, and
planningapplicationswillbedealtwithduringthatmeeting. 




22-69



CONFIDENTIALMATTERS 



Underthe1976PublicBodies(AdmissiontoMeetings)ActtheChairmanadvisedtheCouncil

andmembersofthepublicpresentthatheproposedtoexcludethepressandpublicdueto

the confidential nature of the remaining business to be discussed, being Council

Employment. ThiswasunanimouslyapprovedbytheCouncil. 



The members of the public present were thanked for their interest and attendance and

politelyaskedtoleaveanddidso. 



ItwasresolvedthattheStaffManagementCommitteewillwritetoMrsAlexisMaleasapto

givenoticeofthelegaldutytoreturnalldocumentsandpropertyoftheParishtotheStaff SM 
Management Committee by 19 August, being seven days following termination of Ctte 
employment. 



The Chair will provide Mrs Alexis Male with the signed bank mandate documentation

following the meeting and asked all Councillors to provide her with their completed

applicationformsasemailedon12July. 
CMc 


Therebeingnofurtherbusiness,theChairmanthankedallCouncillorspresentfortheirtime 
andclosedthemeetingat8.32pm. 










Chairman 
3September2021 
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